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Summary 

.Comparative studies were made on growth and development of panicles, flowering beha- 
viour and maturing of grains of CSH-I, 22E and their parcnts. from its transformation from 
vegetative meristem to floral meristem in three seasons. Kharif, Rabi and Late Rabi. The 
sequence of some recognizable growth stages during GS2 GS3 have bcen noted. It has been 
observed  hat during Kharif season, CSH-I does not deviate much from its parents although 
in some characters it has shown some expression of good growth but in most characters 22E 
has shown higher degree of hete~osis compared to its parents. The growth curves of CSH-I 
and 22E have shown that 22E was fast growing in major characters but panicle length in 
CSH-I in major stages was higher than that of 22E. CSH-I has not shown much deviation 
from its parents in the developmental time tabla  of panicle and flowering behaviour during 
Kharif but has shown much deviation from its parents during late Rabi, whereas 22E haa 
shown much deviation from its parents both during Kharif and late Rabi. Grain filling 
periods in different nodes at subsequent stages have shown that tho hybrids CSH-I and 22E 
have taken longer tinie from the respective parents during Kharif but during late Rabi CSH-I 
is almost similar to its parents. On the otber band 228 is earlier compared to its parents. 
Rate of grain filling in 22E is always higher compared to its parents. Number of , grains 
formed and their dry weight at all stages are higher in the hybrids compared to its parents. 
This study indicates that met#ological parameter.s in di5erent seasons play a great role in 
the flowering behaviour and maturity of grains. 

Introduction 

To understand the physiological basis of crop growth and yield in sorghum, 
a more thorough understanding of plant processes and functions is needed. 
Developmental processes should be thoroughly studied before determ~ning the 
effect of physiological process in these developmentdl aspects'. 

The physiological aspects of growth and yield have been studied to some 
details in wheat and barley by different workersa'a. 

Eastin4 has made a critical review about our present status of knowledge 
regarding control of panicle initiation and flowering. Maturity differences 
amongst sorghum varieties are supposed to be due to difkences in responses 

of photoperiod and temperaturew@ Doggett7 has made a review of the literature 
regarding factors* controlling panicle initiation and flowering. The inflllence 
of planting date on bloom and length of grain filllng period has been studied 
by Pauli et als. Studieson hybrids and parentsfor PI, bloom and physiological 
maturity indicate that the time required to reach PI or comoletc GSI was less 
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for hybrids thau their respective parents, but hybrids took more days in expan- 
dig the panicles and longer grain filling period than their parents* DaltonlQ 
has shown that significant correlation exists between GS3 days and yield 
under favourable conditions. The possibility of selection for GS3 days has 
been emphasized for genetic improvement of yield in sorghum' Seed number 
and seed size componem are impor tant factors in sorghum. yield analysis.' 
Developmental morpho logy of the sorghum kernel has been studied by differ 
ent w0rkers.l~-~2 

The development of panicles of sorghum has been studied at Nebraska by 
Lee et al.Ia Vanderlip has described in detail the developmental and physi 
ological growth phases of sorghum but very little is known about the time 
sequence of morphological changes during the growth of the panicle and 
its components from the panicle initiation to physiological maturity. Infor ' 
mation is also lacking on the rate of growth of different parts of the panicle 
and on the grain filling period of individual grains at different locations in the 
panicle. 

The Nebraska group of scientists has described the growth stages of 
sorghum, e.g., (1) GS1 from the date of sowing to the onset of the repro- 
ductive phase (panicle initiation); (2) GS2-from the panicle initiation to 
flowering; (3) GS3-flowering to physiological maturity (black layer forma- 
tion). In GSI, six to nine leaves are in expanded condition, followed by the 
expansion of the remaining leaf initial. In GS2, the internodes are expanding 
and simult&neously the remaining additional leaves are also expanding. GS2 
is the critical stage at which seed number is established.14 

The object of the present study is (1) to follow in detail the growth and 
development of the panicle in two hybrids and their parents from the stage 
of floral initiation to physiological maturity; (2) to make further partitioning 
of GS2 and GS3 phases on the basis of the morphological appearance of the 
crop and to record the time sequences of the recognizable morphological 
changes. The study was carried out in three different seasons-Kharif (June- 
Aug.), Rabi-dry winter (Sep.-Nov.), Late Rabi or early summer (January- 
March). 

Materials and Methods 

Coordinated Sorghum Hybrid 1 (CSH-1) and its parents-IS84 (male), 
CK60A (female); and. Pi,aneer hybrid 22E and its parents-R22E (male), 
A22E (female) were grown in two replications in 75 cm rows with plot size 
of 18ma during the Kharif season 1975 (14 June in black soil). The same has 
been repeated in late Rabi or early summer (I9 January 1976, in red mil). 
The experiments were conducted at ICRISAT Site, Patancheru (17.2" N, 
545 m). 

For studying the detailed flowering behaviour and maturity of grains, the 
six genotypes were also grown in the experimental garden during early Rabi 
1976 (1 1 September) i s  small plots. 



Regular sampling of panicles was carried out at intervals of four days from 
the date of panicle initiation to the physiological maturity for growth analysis. 
In addition, ten plants in each replication were taggcd and the stages of 
physiological phases, flowering sequences and grain filling period were noted. 
Development of grain and grain growth was also studied. 

For the sake of convenience, the different recognizable growth stages are 
described below: 

(1) Panicle initiation-the stage when the vegetative meristem is trans- 
formed to the floral meristem (corresponding to stage 3 of Vanderlirgrowing 
point differentiation), (2) flag leaf emergence (stage 4-Vanderli )-the emer- 
gence of the flag leaf blade. This is the last leaf initiated at t R e end of the 
vegetative phas; (3) boot stage (stage 5): (a) boot emergence-showing the 
tip of the boot; (b) half leaf and full boot condition-at this stage the head is 
fully developed and is enclosed by the flag leaf sheath; (4) panicle erner- 
gence-the emergence of the panicle from the flag leaf sheath; (5) full panicle 
-the panicle has completely emerged from the flag leaf sheath; (6) flowering 
-the emergence of anthers beginning at the tip of the panicle and proceeding 
downwards. Thus 25%, 50% and 100% flowering stages can be recognized by 
the progress of the emergence anthers down the length of panicle(50% flower- 
ing corresponds to half bloom-stage 6 of Vanderli ); (7) seed set (visible X grains)-visible grains formed along the entire lengt of the paniple starting 
from the tip of the panicle; (8) watery stage-grains containing watery fluid; 
(9) milky stage-watery fluid condensed to milky juice; (10) hard stage (soft 
dough to hard dough stage)-milky juice is gradually condensed to hard stage 
(soft dough-stage 7; hard dough-stage 8); (1 1) black layer-formation of 
black layer at the hilum region indicating the termination of the vascular 
connection and food supply to the grain. 50% black layer indicates the pro- 
gress of black layer up to the middle of the panicle and 100% up to the full 
panicle. 

Besides the above parameters, the following quantitative characters were 
measured at  intervals of four days from the date of the initiation of panicle 
primordium: 

A. Vegetative phase-stem length and internode length were measured be- 
cause the growth of these parameters is predominant starting from the 
date of panicle initiation. 

B. Reproductive phase-length of panicle, number of nodes on the rachis, 
number of primary branches, number of secondary branches, number of 
visible grains formed, dry weight of panicle, dry weight of grains per 
panicle and 100 seed weight. 

Observations and Discussion 

Panicle development (GS2-GS3): The growth pattern of the panicle and the 
panicle components in Kharif are shown graphically. In CSH-1 characters like 
number of primary branches, number of secondary branches, are of mid parent 
level but heterosis is evident in terms of stem length (Fig. 1) and internode length 



(Fig. 2). Amongst CHS-I and its parents the growth curve of stem stands bet- 
ween the two parents up to 32 days after panicle initiation (PI), beyond which 

the hybrid vigour is expressed; whereas there is negligible growth in both the 
parents (Fig. I). Though the growth of the panicle in CSH-1 does not exceed 
its parents at earlier stages, at later stages after 36 days (after PI), it has ex- 
ceeded its parent8 (Fig. 3). The dry weight of panicle in CSH-1 has exceeded 
that of its parents at all stages (Fig. 4). The number of secondary branchu 
have exceeded its parents a t  all stages (Table 1). 
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Fig. 1. Growth pattern o f  stem length in CSHl & its parents at 
differeot stages (Kharif-1975) 



22E has shown higher degree of heterosis over its parents in most of the 
characters like internode length, stem length, panicle length, dry weight of 
panicle (Figs. 5-8) and number of primary branches (Table 1). 

TABLB I-Number of primary and secondary branches al different stages in 
CSH-1, 22E and their parents (pharif 1975) 

Days after panicle initiation 

Genoty ~e 32 36 40 44 48 52 harvest 

No, of PB/panicle 45.16 48.00 48.55 48.87 49.75 56.78 56.20 
No. of SB/panicle 215.14 240.00 264.91 267.86 262.82 284.77 280.00 

No. of PB/panicle 36.18 47.37 48.70 48.95 4O.23 48.86 49.05 
No.ofSBlpanicle 210.14 218.19 234.00 239.55 259.87 267.70 289.95 

No. of PBlpanicle 38.95 49.73 49.40 49.95 49.50 54.25 62.20 
No. of SB/paoicle 198.33 227.00 240.70 245.60 244.89 254 00 260.20 

22E 

No.ofPB/panicle 40.13 50.42 50.52 53.50 5300 56.25 55.15 
No. of SBlpanicle 154.60 194.90 230.00 220.30 212.44 233.88 262.55 

Male 22E 

No. of PB/panicle 35.14 41.05 44 70 45.53 44.50 44.75 48.05 
No. of SB/panicle 17934 210.55 203.85 200.86 200.19 204 15 213 85 

Female 22E 

No. of PBlpa~~izle 38.14 50.00 51.13 53.50 51.25 54 75 53 05 
No. of SR/panicle 195.60 241.63 256.20 263.00 252.61 . 261.50 281.65 

PB-Primary branches 
SB-Secondary branches 

When compared with CSH-I, it was observed that 22E is fast growi~~g in 
major characters like stem length and internode length (Table I), but in 22E, 
the growth of panicle length has exceeded CSH-1 in major stages (Figs.5-8). 
Number of secondary branches are higher in CSH-1 compared to 22Eat diffe- 
rent stages (Table 1). 

In all cases in both the hybrids and their parents, the growth of internode, 
stem length, panicle length and panicledry weight do not show appreciable 
increase up to 16 days (after panicle initiation) beyond which there are steep 
rises of growthreaching the peak at 32-36 days (after PI). Henceforth, there 
is no significant increase in growth (Figs.5-8). 



Seasonal difference: Growth components of panicle at different stages of 
growth of CSH-1, 22E and their parents in two seasons, Kharif and late 
Rabi, are given in the Tables 1 & 2. It is evident from the results that the 
growth of panicle and its components have declined considerably in January 
planting. To have a comparative outlook, the growth components of panicle 
in CSH-1 and 22E in Kharif and late Rabi are represented in the graplx 

Fig. 2. Growth pattern of inter node length in CJHl nod its parents at 
direrent stages (Kharif-1975) 

(Fig. 9). It shows.that CSH-1 and 22E have declined considerably in the 
growth of panicle length, panicle dry weight, number of primary and secon- 
dary branches at different stages in the la& Robi cornpiired to that in the 





Kharif season. The dry weight of panicle in CSH-1 and 22E'has shown sleep 
rise from 36 days onwards to 48 days (after PI) beyond which there is no 
significant increase in the growth curve in Kharif but in late Rabi the growth 
curve of both the genotypes have declined considerably which again shows 
sudden rise only at 52 days (after PI) (Fig. 9). 

In DAYS (m m~nr lnlrurrcur 
Fig. 3. Growth pattern of panicle in CSH-I and its parents at different 

stages (Kharif-1975) 

Developmental lltne tables:, Development of panicle components: At panicle 
inithtion, there is a sudden elongation of the vegetative shoot apex with a 
construction at the base. Later on, the panicle meristem initiates the primary 
branch prirnordia basipetally, which in turn produce secondary branch pri- 
mocdia and ultimately spikelets, By that time all the leaf initials have been 
formed. The developmental dm6 tables of the components of panicle and 
floral parts (samples collected jt ;different intervals) are given in tabular form 
(Table 3). 

It is observed that CK60A (female parent) is earlier in the development of 
primary branch primordia, secondary branch primordia and floral parts com- 
pared to that in the hybrid CSH-1 and the male parent-IS84, but 22E is 
earlier tllari its male and female parents. 
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Recognizable morphological s~ages of panicle: CSH-1 and its parents: In 
Kharif, panicle initiation starts 25 days after emergence in CSH-1, one day 
later than its parents. Both CSH-1 and its parents take 13 days after panicle 

In days (after pani-lc initiation) 
Fig. 4. Growth pattern of panicle dry wt. in CSH-I and its parents at 

different stages (Kharif-1975) 

initiation to reach the flag leaf stage and 39 days to  reach the boot emer- 
gence stage. Within 3 days, the full boot has emerged in CSH-1. Panicle 
emergence in CSH-1 takes about, r 3  .days after emergence of seedling and 28 
days after panicle initiation but its female parent (CK60A) shows slight devia- 
tion (45 days). Anther emergence.starts at 49 days after emergence in CSH-1 
and IS84; and at  52 days in CK60A /Table 4). 

Seasonal difference: The developmental time tables of the panicle is length- 
ened in early Rabi (September) and still more in late Rabi (e g., for panicle 
emergence, CSH-I takes 43 daysin Kharif, 51 days in early Rabi and 62 days 
in late Rabi). During Kharif CSH-1 has not shown much deviation from its 
parents but in late Rabi it shows much deviation from 22E and its parents. 
In Kharif panicle initiation starts at 24 days after emergence in 22E and its 
female parent but 31 days in its male parent. For flag leaf emergence it takes 
only 38 days in 22E and its female parent, but 45 days in male parent. It 





takes 14 days for the developing panicle of 22E and its female parrat toreach 
to the flag leaf stage but it takes 15 days for the male parent. 

Days after panicle initiation 

Fig. 5. Growth pattern of stem length in 22E and its parents at different 
stages (Kharif- 1975) 

The comparative time tables of panicle development during Kharif indicates 
22E is much earlier than male 22E in all phases and than female 22E at later 



phbes of panicle development (for 52% flowering 22E-42 days; female 22E 
-53 days). 

DAYS &FTLR PAI I ICU lNITUllW 

Fig. 6. Growth pattern of internode length of 22E and its parents at diBercnt 
sum (KbrIf-1975) 

Seasonal.d$erence: The developmental time tables are long in Rabi md 
still more in late Rabi; for example, 22E takes 38 days for the Blag leaf emer- 
gence in Kharif, 42 days in early Rabi and 48 days in late Rabi (January). 



Fig DAYS AFTER PANICLE ~ N I T I A T I O N  

WYS AFTER PANICLE INITIATION 

Fig. 8. Growth pattern of panicle dry wt. in 22E and i ts  parents at different 
'stages (Kharif-19%) 



2 2 ~  which k very early, has shown-~uch  deviations from its parents in all 
the seasons. 

Fig. 9. Growth pattern of panicle dry wt. in CSH-1 and 22E at different 
seasons (Kharif--1975) 

The developmental time tables of CSH-1 does not deviate from 22E during 
Kharif but 22E shows much deviation from CSH-I in late Rabi. 22E is very 
early in all the seasons compared to CSH-I. 

Grain grow~h (GS3): The development and maturity of the grains pass 
through several recognizable phases. The process starts with the formation of 
watery fluid (liquid endosperm) in the grain, which is gradually condensed to 
milky white stage. This is converted to soft and finally hard endosperm stages. 
The initiation of black layer shows a semi-lunar brownish ring which gra- 
dually encircles the hilum and the entire hilar tissue of the grain is ultimately 
converted to a black layer. This region is somewhat depressed. 

The phloem parenchyma cells &re blocked with mucilage and pectic com- 
pounds at maturity causing the black layer.16 Quinby16 interpreted black layer 
formation as indicator of physiological maturity. Initial black layer correlates 
well with maximum dry weight". 

Grain number: As the development and maturity of grains are basipetal, 
the number of visible grains will gradually increase with ages. Although the 
grains are actually set a t  pollination, the number of grains visible at  different 



stages may give us an idea abollt the degree of grains set. The grains are 
counted after separating the glume and later on are dried. 

It is indicated that the number of grains in CSH-1 shows sudden rise from 
32 days to 36 days after  after which the rate of growth of grain number is 
slow, which becomes more or less stable from 44 dajls onwards (Fig. lo), but 
22E has shown higher growth rate of grain number at all stages up to the 
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D a y  after Panicle initiation 
Fig. 12. Growth pattern of grain Set (VMMo) of 22E and CSH 1 at 

drtlerrat m o n a  (Khadf-1975) . 
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physiological maturity (Fig. 1 I). Prom 44 days onwards (after PI) there is 
again a sharp rise in grain number in both the hybrids. 

Seasonal difference: A comparative study on the number of grains set at 
different stages in CSH-1 and 22E indicates that both during Khnrif and late 
Rabi the number of grains set at each stage has exceeded the grain number of 
22E, thus showing the high yielding capability of this hybrid (Fig. 12), The 
rate of grain setting is much declined in late Rabi in both the hybrids (CSH-1 
and 22E) (at 40 days after panicle initiation, the number of grains per panicle 
in ESH I-Kharif 1371, late Rabi 709; 22E-Kharif 1068, late Rabi 568). 

Dry matter accumulation in grains (Kharif): A comparative study in Kharif ' 
on the grain dry matter (on the basis of dry weight of 100.seeds) at  different 
stages of both CSH-I, 22E and their parents (Table 5 )  indicates that the rate 

TABLE 5-100 seed welght (g) at base, middle and top of the panicle at 
different stages (Kharif 1975) 

Days after panicle initiation 

Genotype Stage 32 36 40 44 48 

CSH-I Base 0.42 1.44 2.03 2.10 2.61 
Middle 0.48 1.34 2.46 2.50 2.80 
TOP 0.65 1.68 2.60 2.73 2.83 

IS84 Basr 0.60 1.09 1.44 2.82 - 
Middle 0.78 1.43 1.96 3.01 - 
Top . 1.06 1.92 2.35 3.20 - 

CK60A Base 0.65 1.20 2.04 2.32 - 
Middlo 0.75 1.32 2.18 2.69 - 
TOP 0.98 1.51 2.34 2.64 - 

226 Base 0.65 7 2.68 3.46 4.17 
Middle 0.82 1.86 3.07 3.64 4.24 
TOP 0.93 2.38 3.36 4.05 0.36 

Male 22E Base 0.36 0.77 1.20 2.42 3.19 
Middle 9.48 0.97 1.40 2:86 3.47 . TOP 0.59 1.77 1.87 3.18 3.48 

Female 22E Base . . '0.59 1.31 2.01 2.77 2.68 
Middle .0.70 1.48 2.03 2.86 2.70 
TOP . 0;91 1.70 2.25 2.84 2.93 

of grain growth in ail genotees is slow at earlier stages up to 36 days after 
PI, after which all the genotypes show a higher, more sustained rate of grain 
growth. The rate of g a i n  growth in CSH-1 shows in general a mid parent 
value at different stages up to 48 days after which it l+as exceeded its parents 
(Fig. 13), 22E in contrast shows.much faster rate of $rain grow~h compared 



to its parents at  evuy atage up to '?be stage of physialogical maturity (Fib 
14). The dry weight of grains per panicle in both the hybrids (CSH-1 and 
22E) has exceeded their parent8 at different stages (Fig. 15 & 16). 

Days After Panicle Iaitiation 
Fig. 13. Growth pattern of grain dry wt. (100 lead W.) in CSH 1 and itr 

parents at different rtager (Kharif-1915) 

A comparison of the rate of grain growth (D.M) in all the genotypes at bases, 
middle and top of the panicle indicates that the rate of grain growth is always 
slower at base, intermediate at middle and maximum at the tip (Fig. 17). 
Dry weight of grains at the tip is maximum, the basal grain showing the 
minimum, 

The dry weight accumulati6~ of grains in 22E at all locations (base, middle 
and top) and at all atages are much higher than that of CSH-I (Fig. 17). 

Grain Filling: Measurements of the grain filling period during the Kharif 
in different nodes indicates that the hybrids CSH-I and 22E take a longer 
time than their respective parents to reach the black layer stage (228-34 
days; male 22E-31 days; female 228-30 days; CSH-1-31 days; IS84-24 
days and CK60A-30 days (Table 6). The stage8 of development of grain 
filling in CSH-l and its parente at different nodas of the pgmcle (starting 
from the topi are shown in Figure 18 a d  22E @ad ita parenta is Figrlre 19, 



lob 
TABLE &Growth stages of CSH-1.22E and their parent8 in three aeuons - 

Genotvue season as1 GS2 as3 
CSH-I Kharil 25 24 32 

Rabi 29 28 - 
Late Rabi 28 37 27 

IS84 Kharif 24 25 30 
Rabl 28 29 - 
Late Rnbi 30 50 27 

CK60A Kharif 24 28 31 
Rabi 29 28 - 
Late Rabi 28 31 29 

22E Kharif 24 24 33 
Rabi 27 26 - 
Late Rabi 28 31 24 

Male 228 Kharif 31 26 32 
Rabi 29 31 - 
Late Rabi 32 3 1 27 

Female 228 Kharif 24 28 3 1 
Rabi 28 31 - 
Late Rabi 18 30 28 - 

In dhys (After Paincle initiation) 
Fig. 14. Growth pattern of # t a b d r y  wt. (100 seed wt.) in 22E and i o  

Parcnta at different atague (Kbuif-1975) 
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The grain filling period increases gtadually from the upper nodes towards 
the lowest node at different stages both in hybrids and its parents (Fig, 20 & 
21). An individual grain takes about 19 days for its transformation from the 

O--+CSH 1 

Fig. IS. Growth pattern of Dry. Wt accumulation in :rains per panicle 
ofCSH I and it8 parents at diffcrcnt atrge# (Kbarif-1975) 



Days after PanicIe Initiation 
Fig. 17. Growth pattern of gram Dry wt. (100 soed wt.) at baas, middle and top of the 

panick (22@ and CSH 1) at different stages (Kharif-1975) 

Q ~ t e r  st& 
OMilk stage 

LO ElSol1 stage 
%1Hard stage 
m ~ l a c k  layer stage 

pig. 18. st- of Devclopmant anin Fining in CSB I md itr parent' at d ~ - t  
nodw of the $mi* (Kbaril-1975) 



waten, to the black layer stage at  the fitst node (the tsp of the panicle) 
whereas it takes 26 days at the b o t t w  node; in 22E it takes 18 days at  the 
top but 26 days at the bottom. For complete black layer, it takes 13 days 
from the top to bottom in CSH-1 and 22E. Rate of grain filling is higher in 

. TnsLe 7-Grain 5liing period and grain filling rate of CSH-1,sE and their parents 
at different locations of panicle (lop, middk, baw) durin8 Kharif 1975 

Sl. Genotype 100 seed weight (g) Grain filling period (days) Orain filling rate (ma) -- 
No. Top Middle Base Top. Middle Base Top Middle Bow 

1. CSH-I ' 2.83 2.80 2.61 24 32 37 1.17 0.87 0.70 
2. CK60A 2.64 2.69 2.32 22 30 35 1.20 0.89 0.66 

3. IS84 3.40 3.01 2.82 24 29 33 1.41 1.03 0.85 

4. 22E 4.36 4.15 4.17 26 32 38 1.67 1.32 1.09 

5. Male22E 3.48 3.47 3.19 .26 31 35 1.33 1.11 0.91 

6. Female 22E 2.93 2.70 2.68 23 30 34 1.27 0.90 0.78 

22E than that of its parents a t  base, middle and top of thc panicle. In con- 
trast, the rate of grain filling is higher in IS84 and CK60A than that of CSH-1 
(Table 7; Figs. 20 &21). 

Pig. 19. Sages ofdovclapment of grain 5Iiigs In Z R  and it# parenu at diflcrent 
oodMoft&poplcle 



~ e t e r o s i s :  Both the hybrids CSH-I and 22E have shown heterosis at diffe- 
rent stages (calculated on the basis ofpercentage increase over the mid parent 
and better parent value) in various characters like DM of panicle, number of 
grains get and dry weight of 100 seeds, but the degree of heterosis is much 
higher in 22E (Fig. 23) compared to that in CSH-1 (Fig. 22). 

Fig. 20; Graio filling period in CSH hand '22E and their parents at Base, middle and 
top of the panicle. (Kbarif-1975) 

The degree of heterosis percentage is.licss in different characters in late Rabi 
(January) in both the hybrids (CSH:1 and 22E) (Table 8); for example, in 
22E at 32 days after panicle initiation, the heterosrs percentage (over better 
parent) in panicle dry weight is 235 in Kharif but only 123 in late Rabi. 

Growth stage: A comparsion .of the length of the growth stages in three 
seasons (Table 6; Figs. 24 and 25) reveals the following facts : 

In Kharif CSH-1 does nqt show significant deviation ftom its parents in 
GSI (CSH- 1-25 days; IS84-28 days; CK6OA-28 days); in052 (CSH.1-24 days; 
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1~84:25 days; CK60A-28 days) and GS3 (CSH-1-32 days; IS84-30days; 
CK60A-3 1 days), but during early Rabi and late Rabi CSH-1 shows much 
deviation from its parents in GS1 and GS2 (GS2 in CSH-1, Kharif-25 days 
early Rabi-28 day, late Rabi-37 days, 1884-25-29-30 days, CKbOA-28-28-31). 

Fig. 21. Grain filliog rate in CSH 1 and 22E and their parents at base, middle and 
top of the panicle (Kharif-1975) 

22E uhows many deviations f&rn.its parents in all growth stages in all the 
seasons(GSZ22E: Kharif-24 days, Fqdy Rabi-26 days, late Rabi-31 days, 
male 22E-26.31-3 1 days, female 2 2 ~ 4 8 - 3  1-30). 

22E ic very earb in different growth stages almost in all seasons compared 
to its parents. The grain filling period (GS3) is very long in Kharif but very 
short in late Rabi (Figs. 25 and 26). 

The d e c t  of weather on growth stage : Table9 shows the meteorological 
conditicrns under the three stages for the three trials. The fleet of meteorological 
parameters on growth rate at different stages are pressfited below: . 



(1) GS I phase: The delay in rate for the late Rabi (19-1-1976) and 
early Rabi (1 1-9-1976) trials co Kharif (14-6-1975) trial is mainly due 

TABLE 9-Weather and growth stages of aorghwn in dlffeJeot seasons 

Summer Kharif Rabi 
19.1.1976 14.6.1675 11.9.1676 

Mah 22E 33 32 29 31 26 32 26 31 

P=Precipilation mm;tMx=Msximum temperature "C. M~-=Minimum temperature 
'C; R.H.-Relative humidity (I-Morning, 11-Evening) %. W-Windspeed, kmpb; 
S=Sunshine hours/day 

to insuilkht maisture in the top few cms d the sail as the ahosphcric 
demand (evaporation) is high in association with more hours of bright sun- 
shine. Even though the temperatures are low in January trial, this cannot be 
attdbuted as a cause, because ia Septembct trial this is not fulfilled. 

(2) GS2 phace: Same as above. However, k the case of September trid 
ruficient moisture is available in the root zone, by which the growth rate ha# 
not affected much. 

(3). GS3 phase: Low hours of bright sunshine and associated low day 
temperatures are the main causies for the delay in the growth rate in the care 
of Kharif (14-6-1975) uial compared to the other trials as the moisture ir 



Table of means for different variables of panicle component and growth 
stages are given in Table 10. 

CSHl HETEROSIS 'k ( WER BETTER PARENT 1 
(KHARIF 1975) H l 3 r y . w t .  Panicle(g) 

w ~ o i ~ r o i n s  

-100 Seed.Wt,( 9 

1 

I 32 36 LO LL 48 52 Final 

DAYS AFTER P.1 

TABLE 10.  able of mean, for different variables 
Variable Mean S.D. Maximum Minimum Range 

I. Panicle length (cm) ' ' .23.79 8.39 53 9.55 43 45 
2. Node number ''. 8.62 . 2.61 12.5 2.00 10.5 
3. Primary branch number ' r9.07 13.24 71.01 19.50 51.51 
4. Length of primary branch (cm) ' . . 7.13 7.03 41.19 3.16 38.03 
5. Number of wcondary branchr 264 63 85.59 409 65 82.63 327 02 
6. Omin number 1115.42 470.58 2307.5 292.5 2015 
7. Head weight. (8) 15.26 9.59 43.61 0.78 4286 
8. 100 seed weigh (0) I.% 0.79 4.08 0.55 3.53 
9. Days for anthesis 40.38 10.17 66 28 - 38 
10. GS 1 30.19 1.88 $6 28 8 
11. GS 2 37.58 10.15 64 24 40 
12. 0s 3 25.12 2.34 31 20 11 



Panicle length is positively correlated with nodenumber (r=.9P+), primary 
branch kagth (r=.85**) at 1% level. Number of secondary branches is posi- 
tively associated with grain number per panicle (r=.94**), grain weight 
(r9.791). Head weight is positively correlated with grain number (r=.87**), 
grain weight (r=.99), husk weigh(r=.83), 100 seed weight (ra.78'). Days to 

Fig 23' : Days after P. I 
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Fig. 24 : Growth staga of C S H 1 & its parents at different seasons 
(KHARiF-1975) 

Pig 25 : Orowtb stagma of 22 E & its pareats at Cillennt rcuona 
(KHARIF-1975) - .- 
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